Junior League of Kansas City, Missouri and Hangers Cleaners
All Junior League of Kansas City, Missouri supporters are now eligible to have 10% of anything spent at Hangers
donated back to the JLKCMO. Hangers Cleaners, the most environmentally-friendly dry cleaner in the Kansas City
area, offers FREE pickup and delivery. And, to get things started, they are offering up to $30 of FREE cleaning
(offer good over three visits with $10 off each visit)!
Delivery to Junior League of Kansas City, Missouri supporters’ homes
Hangers will pickup & deliver every Tuesday and Friday or Monday and Thursday (depending on your area).
How to Sign Up
1. On-line at www.hangerskc.com or call at 816-941-2262. Make sure to mention “Junior League of
Kansas City, Missouri” on the phone or type it in the “Comments” box if you sign up online.
2. Hangers will make a personalized blue “Hangers” bag to place dirty items in.
3. Hangers will pick up the dirty clothes from your front porch (or some other agreed upon spot) and will
then deliver it back to an agreed upon spot the following delivery day.
4. From then on, just place your dirty clothes in your blue bag and put it in the designated pickup spot and
Hangers will pick it up on the scheduled day.
Eco-Friendly without Sacrificing Quality
Hangers Cleaners is Kansas City's most eco-friendly dry cleaner… period. Their all-natural cleaning processes are
great for the environment and great for your clothes, leaving them clean, soft and without that FUNKY dry
cleaning smell!
They use all-natural dry cleaning methods, which have been rated #1 by Consumer Reports. Because of this, at
Hangers wrinkles are more easily pressed out of garments and damage to the fabric is minimized. Garments look
new longer because the system causes less fabric breakdown than conventional cleaning methods.
Coupons
Hangers’ pricing is already competitive with other local dry cleaners, but if you provide them with your email
address they will send incredible (and funny) coupons a couple times per month. They also send out cool stuff
on Facebook and Twitter so befriend or follow them if you want.
Payment
Each time you use Hangers Cleaners, your credit or debit card will be charged automatically. Your card
information is held securely by Hangers Cleaners—in fact, none of your personal information (other than your
name and phone number) will be visible on your bag’s ID tag.
Questions
Contact Joe Runyan at 816-941-2262 or jrunyan@hangerskc.com.

